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Among the Little Folks. JOE'S
PARADISE

Art BELL 
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Jimmy—" I wish 1 went to school in 
Russia." Johnny—" Why?" Jimmy— 
“ It takes all day to call the roll.”

Visitor—" Wh 
ing. Tommy! 
will be gettl 
Tommy— • Won 

i ’ll have 
wn for h

jy, how big you are grow- 
If you don't look out you 

ng taller than your father." 
't that be jolly! Then 

old trousers cut

i little daughter 
ause she had had a 
mind, Winnie,” he

Or, The Island of 
Brotherly Love^ Famous alike in Canada and abroad 

for excellence of Tone, Touch, and 
Construction. Every instrument 
ranted. Made in Sizes and Designs 
suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue, 
No. 57.

im.’^ea

A gentleman found his 
crying bitterly 
tumble. “ Never 
said; "
“ No,
“ but

Old lady (to grocer’s boy)—" Don't you 
know that it is very rude to whistle when 
dealing with a lady?” Boy—" That's 
what the guv'nor told me to do, mum?" 
“ Told you to whistle ?” " Yes’m. He 
said if he ever sold you anything we'd 
have to whistle for the money."
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t two would do i
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tier?" A Sequel to •• Beautliul Joe."be
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you to have two 
are at home,
ma'am." Hostess—" Well, do you think 
she would like you to have two pi 
here?" Willie (confidentially )—" Oh. 
she wouldn’t care. This isn't her pie."

On Monday morning little three-year- 
old Edith volunteered to superintend the 
family washing. When Jane put the 
clothes on to boil, the small overseer 
gave one look of open-eyed astonishment, 
then ran to her mother and excitedly 
exclaimed: " O, mamma, Jane's cooking 
clothes for dinner !”

Small Mabel had received a 
to remem 

minister sa

And does your mother allow 
) pieces of pie when you 
Willie? " Willie—"No,

Epworth League Reading Course
FOR 1902-03

STILL FURTHER REDUCED IN PRICE

1. Nature’s Miracles. By Elisha Gray.
A popular and reliable, up-to-date work on Science.

2. The Young People’s Wesley. By Rev. w.
McDonald.

le and readable biography of the founder of Methodism, the 
of whose birth will be celebrated during the coming year.

3. * Help for the Common Days. By j R.
Miller, D.D.

ilume deals with many practical topics having an intimate relation 
iclopment of the spiritual life. It is interesting and helpful.

These three splendid books, bound uniformly and put in a 
neat box, will be sold for $1.‘£5.

If ordered to be sent by mail, 20 cents must be added 
for postage.

ch, and
upon her return home exclaimed, " I re
member something! " " That's right,
dear," rejoined her father. " Now, tell 

ter said.” " He said," 
collection will row be

her at least 
Id at chur

injunction 
thing the

me what the 
lied Mabe

" Mamma, I want to 
Her mother replied, " No, dear, you 
must not be disturbed.” Pretty soo 
she said again, " I want to see my pap 
The mother replied as before, “No: your 
papa must not be disturbed." It was 
not long before she uttered this cllnche 
" Mamma, I a«u a sick woman, and 
want to se, my minister."

A mother, who was curling the hair of 
her three/ear-old son, remarked to a 
lady visitor, ' This makes me so much 
work, I shall .iavc to get Norman's head 
shingled." The child kept meditatively 
quiet until his ringlets were arranged, 
and summed up his reflections in the 
query, " Mamma, when I have my head 
shingled, then will I lie a house? ”

I™'A An accurate 
bi-centenaryMl

see my papa."
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ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

WILLIAM BRIGGS C. W. COATES S. F- HUESTIS
MONTREALThe class was 

Johnny 1
reciting. and little 

one on the 
head, and

ed what was the feminine of “ hero." 
Number One shook her head. It passed 
(0 two. She missed it; so did three. 
As it came nearer and nearer to Johnny 
he became very much excited, apparently 
knowing the answer, and waved his hand 
frantically. “ Well, Johnny, ’ said the 
teacher at last, " everybody has mis 

Can you tell me the feminine 
“ Shero! ’’ shouted Johnny, ex-

TORONTO HALIFAXFellows was t 
;acher started with the 

feminine of 
her head. It 

it; so did

The Thirteenth Anniversary
of the Epworth League"11}

ultantly.
" Children," s 

Instructing the 
“ you should not attempt 
fancy, hut simply be yourselves, 
write what is in you. Do not im 
any other person's writln 
spiration fror
result of this advice, Johnny Wi 

he following composition:
ttempt any flltes of fan 

is In us. In me there 
hart, live 
one Stic

WILL BE CELEBRATED ON SUNDAY, OCT. 12thaid
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se turned 
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A PROGRAMME has been prepared for this event, which will add greatly to the 
interest and success of the exercises. It is a four-page leaflet, containing hymns, 
responsive

A SUPPLEMENT lias also been arranged to supply the information needed to carry 
out the Programme.

Both will lie ready by August 15th, and will lie mailed to any address in Canada at 50 cents 
per hundred. Ten copies of the Supplement will he sent with every order. Address,

REV- A. C. CREWS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

gs, etc.
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my stummlck, lungs, 
apples, one piece of pie, 
and my dinner."—Exchange.
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